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Ngong Ping Cable Car will resume its Monday to Sunday operation from 27 May 2020. Comprehensive preventive measures will be in place, such as reducing the cabin carrying capacity by half.

A Hong Kong resident exclusive weekdays half-price cable-car ticket offer with new private tour will be launched in line with the new normal of travel.

Over 10,000 cable car tickets will be donated to charity as part of Ngong Ping 360 co-organising the “Embrace the Sunshine” activity, in which Hong Kong children aged 11 or below will be eligible to share stories of their experiences during the pandemic.

(Hong Kong, 26 May 2020) Ngong Ping 360 announces that Ngong Ping Cable Car will resume its normal Monday to Sunday operation from 27 May 2020 (tomorrow). Guests can enjoy the cable car ride between 10 am and 6 pm, while the indoor attractions at Ngong Ping Village will remain closed temporarily.

Ngong Ping 360 will launch various special offers to enable Hong Kong residents to escape from the urban hustle and bustle and breathe fresh air, while taking in the natural scenic beauty of Lantau. From 27 May to 31 July, Hong Kong residents will be able to purchase half-price round-trip cable car tickets for weekday trips (except public holidays) by presenting a valid Hong Kong identity card. Details are as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket</th>
<th>Original Price (HKD)</th>
<th>Hong Kong Residents’ Half-price Special Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round-trip Cable Car (Standard Cabin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$117.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>$77.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round-trip Cable Car (Crystal Cabin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$157.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$117.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round-trip Cable Car (1+1 Standard + Crystal Cabin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$82.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To avoid crowding, it is suggested that guests reserve the discounted tickets via Ngong Ping 360’s website from now. A limit of 1,000 discount tickets will be made available daily, on a first-come-first-served basis.

**Additional $88 to enjoy unlimited rides throughout the whole quarter**

**30% discount for renewal of annual passes**

Guests who purchase any round-trip cable car or guided tour ticket before 30 June 2020 can upgrade it to a 360 Quarterly Pass by paying an additional HK$88, which allows unlimited cable car rides from the purchase day to 30 September 2020. In addition, as we have recently only provided limited cable car services to minimise the spread of COVID-19, the valid period of annual passes that were purchased by guests previously will be extended for an extra 4 months. Furthermore, guests will be able to renew their annual pass at a 30% discount (original price: $550) from 27 May to 31 July.

**Comprehensive preventive measures**

**Reduction of the cabin carrying capacity by half**

As Ngong Ping 360 gradually resumes its normal operation, we will continue taking the following comprehensive preventive measures: all of the cabins, cable car terminals and Ngong Ping Village will be continually and thoroughly cleaned and disinfected; the body temperature of each guest will be measured prior to boarding the cable car, and only those with a normal temperature will be permitted to board; to ensure sufficient space inside the cabins for physical distancing, only four to six guests will be recommended to occupy each cabin, and, these guests must be visiting Ngong Ping 360 as a group; and every cabin will be cleaned using 1:99 bleach immediately after guests disembark, to ensure all of our guests can enjoy a clean and comfortable cable car journey. We will review these pandemic preventive measures in a timely manner and adjust the number and arrangement of guests in the cabins.

Andy Lau, Managing Director of Ngong Ping 360, said, “Hong Kong people’s daily life has been affected by the pandemic. Many of them are eager to breathe fresh air again, and Lantau is an excellent destination choice for this. Although the risk of the spread of COVID-19 has reduced slightly, we have no room for complacency and must continue our careful preventive measures to ensure our guests can enjoy the cable car ride and Lantau’s beautiful scenery.”

He added, “Local people now pay more attention to their personal health. Accordingly, tourism will now tend to be more related to nature and green
tourism. Ngong Ping 360 will develop a series of products for private tours and green tourism to attract local people."

**Keeping pace with market demands**
**Ngong Ping 360 launches private tour and IG tour**

To cope with the new trend for green tourism, 360 Holidays, Ngong Ping 360’s subsidiary travel agency, will launch the 360 Private Lantau Tour, for departure with a minimum of 2 people. Guests can join with their family and friends to organise a small group private tour and customise their own itinerary from among various Lantau attractions, workshops, routes and so on. Prices will vary depending on guests’ chosen package. The aim of the tour is to provide guests with the best price with the best fit itinerary.

Another new travel trend is “checking in”, and 360 Holidays will launch the 360 Lantau IG Tour on which a tour guide will lead guests and introduce them to Ngong Ping and Tai O’s latest creative murals and hot spots. Guests can check-in and be taught the best shooting angles and techniques by a professional photographer. They will then be able to share their own professional-level IG-ready photos on social media, and will also be given two 4R-size copies of their photographs to mark the occasion.

**Donating more than 10,000 cable car tickets**
**Co-organising “Embrace the Sunshine” with BGCA to collect children’s stories of their pandemic experiences**

Many children have stayed at home to self-isolate and home-school during the peak of the pandemic. To allow children to now get close to and enjoy nature, Ngong Ping 360 has collaborated with The Boys’ & Girls’ Clubs Association of Hong Kong (BGCA) to organise the “Embrace the Sunshine” activity to collect stories of children’s experiences during the pandemic. This will see more than 10,000 cable car tickets being given to Hong Kong residents. To “Embrace the Sunshine”, from today until 5 June local children aged 11 or below¹ are invited to send a meaningful story of their experiences during the pandemic period to BGCA (childrenu@bgca.org.hk), together with their name, year of birth and first three digits of their Hong Kong identity card. These stories can be in any form, i.e., text, photos or drawings. BGCA will award 5,000 of the participants two Ngong Ping Cable Car tickets each (1 adult and 1 child ticket), to be used on

¹ Local children who aged under 12 on 26 May 2020.
designated dates during July and December. Each of these selected participants will be able to obtain an additional two cable car tickets on site, by donating (a suggested $50 each) to the “NP360@BGCA Children Development Fund”, founded by the “Children U Programme” of BGCA. This will help to enable children in low-income families to participate in the interest and educational classes organised by BGCA, and thereby fulfil their potential.

Ngong Ping 360 will also donate 1,000 cable car tickets to the beneficiaries of BGCA and the volunteers who helped to deliver preventive materials, in appreciation for their efforts. Details can be found on BGCA’s website https://www.bgca.org.hk/.

About Ngong Ping 360

As an important tourist attraction located on Lantau Island in Hong Kong, Ngong Ping 360 offers an exciting opportunity for guests to experience a unique natural and cultural experience. The Ngong Ping Cable Car stretches 5.7 km from Tung Chung to Ngong Ping. Guests can visit the Chinese architecturally designed Ngong Ping Village, where they can enjoy a wide range of dining, shopping and entertainment options and culturally themed attractions, including VR 360, Motion 360 and Walking with Buddha.

The Ngong Ping Cable Car is a rare example of a bi-cable gondola circulating lift system, and is the longest aerial cable car system of its kind in Asia. It offers a visually spectacular 25-minute journey with panoramic views of the flora and fauna of North Lantau Country Park, Tung Chung Bay and the Hong Kong International Airport.

Ngong Ping Cable Car experience and itinerary of Tai O culture tour, along with the Big Buddha and Po Lin Monastery, ranked second in the “Top 10 experiences in Asia” category of the Travellers’ Choice Awards for Experiences announced by the world-renowned travel website TripAdvisor in 2018. Meanwhile, it is also one of the “Top 25 experiences in the World”, ranked by TripAdvisor. In the same year, Ngong Ping 360 also received the “Certificate of Excellence 2018” presented by TripAdvisor. In 2017, the Company was recognised as one of “The world’s 10 best cable cars” by USA Today. Besides, it was also selected as amongst “10 of the world’s best cable car rides” by CNN.com in 2015. In 2014, Ngong Ping 360 received the CILT Award 2013 – Enterprise Award presented by the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK). It was also selected as one of the “Cable cars: 10 amazing rides around the world” by The Daily Telegraph in the UK.

---

2 Each winner will entitled to visit Ngong Ping 360 in a designated 12-day period (including one weekend) during July and December to avoid crowding.
1. Ngong Ping 360 will launch various special offers to enable Hong Kong residents to escape from the urban hustle and bustle and breathe fresh air, while taking in the natural scenic beauty of Lantau.
2. As Ngong Ping 360 gradually resumes its normal operation, we will continue taking a series of comprehensive preventive measures. All of the cabins, cable car terminals and Ngong Ping Village will be continually and thoroughly cleaned and disinfected.
3. 360 Holidays, Ngong Ping 360’s subsidiary travel agency, will launch the 360 Private Lantau Tour, for departure with a minimum of 2 people.

4. 360 Holidays will launch the 360 Lantau IG Tour on which a tour guide will lead guests and introduce them to Ngong Ping and Tai O’s latest creative murals and hot spots. Guests can check-in and be taught the best shooting angles and techniques by a professional photographer. They will then be able to share their own professional-level IG-ready photos on social media.